Genetic Focus 2017
December 7, 2017
Regina, SK
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results
19  Red Heifer Calves  Averaged $15,552.63
18  Red Bred Females  Averaged $15,111.11
 4  Black Heifer Calves  Averaged $6,000.00
16  Black Bred Females  Averaged $9,734.38
81  Units of Semen  Averaged $387.04
 70  Embryos  Averaged $1,531.43
57 Live Lots Averaged $13,109.65 and Grossed $747,250.00
Total Sale Grossed $885,800.00

Red Angus High Selling Lots
Lot 1B – Red Six Mile Marta 238C sired by Red Northline Rob Roy 122K was purchased by Rust Mountain Ranch, Mercer, ND for $33,000.00
Lot 14 – Red Six Mile Holly 197D sired by Red Six Mile Brunson 357B was purchased by Sunberry Valley Ranch, Sundre, AB for $31,000.00
Lot 2B – Red Six Mile Annie 108E sired by Red L83 Super Duty 244Z was purchased by Gemvale Stock Farm, Dawson Creek, BC for $30,000.00
Lot 26 – Red Blair’s Kassie 49E sired by Red Six Mile Signature 295B was purchased by Jerry Wood, Cochrane, AB for $28,000.00
Lot 2 – Red Bar-E-LAB Meg 169Z sired by Red Towaw Indeed 104H was purchased by Wheeler’s Stock Farm, Saskatoon, SK for $25,000.00
Lot 4 – Red Six Mile Fanny 149D sired by Red U-2 Reckoning 149A was purchased by Sunberry Valley Ranch, Sundre, AB for $25,000.00
Lot 25A – Red Six Mile Marta 993E sired by Red Six Mile Warcraft 254Z was purchased Jay Sibbald, Cochrane, AB for $24,000.00
Lot 35 – Red Blair’s Nolen 68E sired by Red U-2 Renown 193C was purchased by Nine Mile for $24,000.00
Lot 6 – Red Six Mile Barmaid 649D sired by Red Six Mile Wild West 0913W was purchased by Kramer Angus, Farina, IL for $21,000.00
Lot 36 – Red Blair’s Piebird 532E sired by Red U-2 Renown 193C was purchased by Rust Mountain Ranch, Mercer, ND for $20,000.00

Black Angus High Selling Lots
Lot 65 – Blair’s Miss Instinct 791C sired by Coleman Charlo 0256 was purchased by Norlund Stock Farms, Clearbrook, NB for $16,500.00
Lot 66 – Blair’s Miss Instinct 762D sired by SAV Bismarck 5682 was purchased by Canadian Donors and Brooking Ranch Ranch, Radville, SK for $15,000.00
Lot 62 – Six Mile Bardetta 199E sired by PVF Insight 0129 was purchased by Hall’s Stock Farm, Berthold, ND for $10,500.00
Lot 77 – Blair’s Bess 704D sired by Greene Pokerface 1304 was purchased by Glen Gabel Angus, Regina, SK for $10,000.00

Lot 63 – Six Mile Bardetta 199E sired by PVF Insight 0129 was purchased by Hall’s Stock Farm, Berthold, ND for $10,500.00
Lot 77 – Blair’s Bess 704D sired by Greene Pokerface 1304 was purchased by Glen Gabel Angus, Regina, SK for $10,000.00